
october 1, 1970

Tor AfL Pexsorulel

From: l(i-ke gcho"i
Deputy State Fore€ter

0nce again, unfortu:€te1y, a disaster has brought you to Southern
Californla. It seesls tlEt yotrr tlips so\rth ere becoming an annl1al
affalr.

It is Lnpossible to rnentlon all the ex€.!4)tes of outstanding work
perfonned, or to ev6n xecognlze the nany, many cltizens, groupB,
o!8dd.zed firenle.n, rnili-lar.y, o! agencies by nane. I do want each
8.nd every one of you to know that I a$ dee!1y alpreclalrlve of your
performanc eB and attitude€.

Uitlrin the Divi6ton I particutalLy notlced the flexlbility that we
have always purporbed to have. It tras also very obvlous that the
deeire and willlngneas to protect life and p!'operiry were ever preseni.
camaradecie made a tough situation ea.sier. nfany people perfomed Jobs
completofy unfamiliar to them.

?hls 6iege of historlc fi.res hds Left a brand on Southe4 Californla
that wLl1 not €oon be for8ottcn.

irtre went you all to have a eafe trip hdrne, and next tlme we hope to
visit with you under dilfexent cilcumstances.

I'Ie have attached a genelaL sutllary of the flre €ltuatton that developed
on lLlday, Sept. 25, 1970. trIe have al-so attached a map of Ithe loca-
tioo6 of U1e fires and a road map to get you started back home,

A8ain, guy6, tholks a rrhelluva lotr', ard we, in Dlstrict VI, bope that
our hospitality was ecceptable congideling the clrcujlstances,

..\\ / \ ) |1Itt( ../(t| (r" .w'4.l_1. L\-
fffcHAEr, 0, scEoru
Ijeputy State Foreeter
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SOUTHf,RN CALI FORNI A FTR]I ACTIVITY
0800 ,-25-70 to 0800 10-1-?0

Early Friday norning, 9-25-70, Santana winds bcgan blowtng Etrongly
in the whole Southern California area, Shortly after 1000 hours,
the first of lrhat was to be a disastrous series of fires was r:eported
below Tecate Pe6k,

The fire spre€cl raptdly with the wind fron an airandoned canpfire
and burned over the peak. A car parked at the lookout Nas destroyed
and the lookout had to be extingulshed to prevent lts destruction,
l'{eanwhile ' Enother fire had 6tar.ted at E1 Casco in Sarl Timoteo
Canyon west of Reaumont in River8ide County and \ras moving fast
to the v.rest and north - It evertuatly eau6ed the evacudtion of
reaident€ in Lr:ve oak Canyon. Pirefighters managed to save all the
hones there and caught the fire at the south edge of Redlands late
that night afte! it had blackened 5,000 acres, The Tecate Fire con-
tinued bur:ning out of control southaeet of the peak and movcd into
Mexico.

At th€ h€tght of the Tecate and Casco fir.es, dispatchers began to
sense the sltuatioll was about to oveltax firefighting forces ir.
Southern Caufornia as two new fires broke out in los AnEeIes
County. Alrcraft had been caued off the Casco Fire due to extleme
rind conditiong and were sent to a flre startinE €outh of the Ventuya
Flee$ay in Las Virgenes Canyon in the l'{alibu araa. }lore aircr€ft
\"rere needed at another fire €tarting at the Newhall refinery.
The District IV Airco was requested as the filgt step in a oass
nigr.atlon of CDF forces to the sourn,

ny 1400 hours on 9-25-70, the situation was worsening 16pidly.
AI1 of the firEt four flres {ere out of control and sproading
extreinely rapidly ovel freeoays, through hones, moving dolrnhiu €s
tast as uphitl. Riv€rside Ranger thit reported 12 fires .since 0800
and had 12 etations uncovered. The other Ranger Units and counties
}lere tapidly belng depleted as uell, Additional firetrucks and
hand crer,rs $rere ca1led for andbeinE sent from Bs far north as the
San lrancisco Bay area.

While the four large fires raged on, nunerous other: starts $er('
being contained raptdly by various clty, county, State, and feder:al
units. one such quick response by CDF unit€ saved a neo hooe in
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Reche Canyon south of Lona l,inda as two trucks contained a brush fire
at 2 acres. Another fire had brok€n out ln the Clty of Colton
south of San Bernardino, and Has cnntained at 50 acre6 before it
could ieach any homes. At the sane time, three potentiauy bad
fires had broken in orange County and l,lere contalned rapidty from
30 to 540 acrcs.

By 1700 hous, the situation was even worse. The trind was not dying
dqwn and the Ne{hall Fir.e was reported to be 6,000 acres heading
eouth snd west thiough the Santa Susana MountainB. The Malibu Fire
nas reported to be 8500 acre€ and threatening hones in the l'{onte
Nido area. In addition, another fire had broken out in Lopez
Canyon above San Fer.nando Nith reported losses of house trailers-
ny 2000 h.rurs, the situatio$ l,las hectic. San Diego units had res-
nonded to scven more {ires, somo gre!,r to as t'uch ;s L50 acres
before belng contained and sone lreLe reportod to have been jncendiary,
The problems in Los Angeles were mountlng, A new fire in llint Canyon
north of the Antelope Freevray had aLready consumed ov6r 1r0O0 acres.
The Ne$rha1l fire had rippeC through rhe Santa Susana-Chafslrorth
a-rea leaving scor.es of expensive homes charred, The Valibu Fire
was over 15,000 acres and Nas headed to\rard the Dacific Coast High-
way.

Ry nidnight of the 25th, line was slnost completed on the Casco fjre
and the Tecate Fire was looking better on the 2,000 acres north of
the botder. Meanlrhlle, CDF units stopped s so*acr.s gxass fire 6t
lnterstate 10 irest of Eeaunont and a lo-€cre file in the Chino nius.
The NewhaU Fire wae headed south tolrard the }taltbu Fire and $est
to\,,ard Siml. The Molibu Pire had long since hit the Coast llighway
and homeo l,ere burning on both 6ides of it. Another fiie had broken
in the northeaet palt of Ventura Cjty snd vos threatening homes-
'lhe LopFz Fi-re was beginning to look better, but the Solefiint Firc
had burned 1?,000 acres and ras o\rt oC control in rough terrain
viith erratlc winds. (Mj.nt Canyon)

The fihole fire 6ituation was deteriorating steadr:ly during the early
moinlng of 9-26*70 as northein crows aD.ived to help. Pive CDP
fiae trucks enroute to brush fires further eouth haDoened upon and
ettacked a fife in the City of Fillmoye rhat threat;;ed to $ripe
out the downto\,rn area, These trnite succeeded in containing the fire
t0 six coflrnercial buil,dtnBs wlthin one city block and averted an
even norse holocaust.

By 0630 hortrs on 9-26, the Newhal"l fire had crossed the Ventura
Frceway and joined the t4alibu Firo at Agour'a, Firemen on the llalibu
Fire viere busy protecting nore homes in the canyons off the Coa6t
Highway. The wind that had slackened little dur.ing the night'
increased even more, Then ceme the report of a fire starting ln the
l,aguna Mountains east of pine valley in San Diego County. By 083t)
hours) the fire Nas 50 to 60 acres and beginnlng to burn timber
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}iest of the origin. 1\ro other fir€s had been conteined in the
Cr:afton Hi1ls in san Bernardillo County, Both were of suspicious
oriqin. The rhole west line of the Ne1'hall Five l.ras open and beginning
to live rnore trouble in Ventlrra County. The Lopez Fire \ta€ being
coniained, but the Solemint li66 alive and movlng towayds homes north
of Sausus.

l.4ore crews ar.Iived fron Northern Califor.nia and out of State, but
the sitlration was about to get even tor6e. i{hi1e all anoas NerF
having problens, th€ T,aguna-Fire had sudde$ly developed fire storms,
had jumperl Sheepshead &Jad and was headed to;ards the community of
Pine Valley fraom the east.

Saturday proved to be as disastro\rs as the day befoae, as file after
fire stiried nhile the already big fires became monstrous Ventura
reported new fire6 at fl:lllnore, Camarillo, and anothet fite moving
inio the county parallel to the Neahall Five from val verde, as

the Ne!,hall caused problems in the Simi alrd Th,rusand Oaks tsrea'

Los Angeles County reported a ne\.r fife at hlebre Gulch, southeast
of Gorian and in ihe Angeles National Forest high above Glendora
along the ea6t foil< of ihe san Cabriel Rivel the U. S. Forest Seivice
llas beginnj.ng qolk on a fire in very rough country.

Riverside county reported €everal- nole fires. one irr cherxy valley
gtarted at Aogart rirk and l'lped out 300 acres of brush and several
homes rapidly: Evidence indi;ated thj.s fire was cau€ed intentjonally
and an arrest was made.

Mor.e fires occurted in San Belnardino Coutity. T o in the Mllscoy
area butned together covering l40O acres and destroyed l0 hones
and a lunbei corTlpany. Another 6ma11 fire in the same generar
area proved to be incendiaty.

MeanNhile, the few CLrl and usFs pufilper crer'ts not assigned to other
fires were having little success r.riih the fast moving Laguna fire'
?hey had averted disaster in Pine Valley once with a lteLl-tined
baci.fire that ternporarily ttrrned the fire 6outh. But the ujnd as

pickjng up 
"rr"r, 

*ot" and a nel,] fire storm developed, threatening
ilne viffey agaia. The vill-age Das evacuated in a 40 to 50 mph

vi.nd storm as"a butane tank exploded from the heat' By 1000 hours)
the flre was noving south through open, rut{ged bxushland toitard
lnterstate 8.

By l-lo0 hoursr the fire had iump€d Int€rstate 8-on a- six_nile front
and vas headed vest at an extreme rate of spread Eleven pumpe{s '
4 dozers' and 3 hand crevrs rere attempting to protect as nuch property
as they could. T.t $as tapidly becomittg apparent to dispatchers that
eastetn San Diego County r'ras in bad trouble. Fire control manPor"ret

and equiPnent .J"o,]t""s_ "u." already depLeted badly and J,00 nren Nere

o.dere'd irom the Bweau of lndian Aifaiis' Every available cDP and
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USFS punper and hand cre!,? fr.om San Belnardino, orange, and Riverside
Counti€e and any that could be spared fron otheri fires had beer,
dispatched,

In tos Argeles and Ventura Counties, the Sol-emint Fire had been pushed
by strong northeast winds to the edge of Saugus, where 8 hones ltere
Iost, Later on, it waa discovered th6t a fatality had occurred there.
The Neuhall 9ir6 and the Mali.bu liire Nere ioined at the Ventura
Freeway and together had bu::ned 60,000 acris of brush and €n estimated
150 homes had been desttoyed or damaged. Firemen $rer6 having new
problens in Ventura on the ivestern flneer of the Newha]-l" that was
nahed the Sini Fire. By noon, 46 fjreirucks l,,ele protectjng homes
and battling th€ blaze belor, Oak Ridge north of Santa Susana and
along High',/ay l"1B fyon Sirni to Susan, Knolls,

By l5o0 hou/s, the Thousand Oaks portion of the Newhall Fire' which
had btrned to the Ventur.a Freeway thtaough the southeast corner of
Ventu:ra County was slowing dorn r'?ith decreaAed winds. the Sin:
Pottion had reportedly destroyed about 20 homes in tho Susana
XnoIls area and was movjng west toeard ldlorpark when another fire
Btarted near filllmre and began spreading southwaid torrard MoorPark.
Another. fire \ras burning southwest of Moorpark in canayilLo Heights
and had damaged at Least 15 structures.

Th€ situation Nas bad ln los Angeles and ventura Countieg, but wils
rapidly getting even wolse in S;n Dlego County. By t50o hou:rs,
the lraguna Fire was being fanned by 50 mph ainds and the comnunities
of coyie Madera, Moreno Valley, an-cl Boutiet Oaks were being evacuated,
ae loelL as the Los pinoe Lookout northNest of Morena reservoir.
By this time, the fire ras moving steadily northnest on a seveo-mi1e
ftont vtith five p€rcent humidj.ty and temperatures about 90o. By
1?00' tho fjre !'eached Morens Val,ley on the south end of the fiters
head and Boulder oaks on the north end. Agency fire dispstchers
continued to older more nen and equipnent fi:on every sou.rce they
corrld find, 1,000 men r.rere oldered f].om Arizona anal New Mexico.

At 1900 hour6, trouble agaiD began boiling back toward the or:igin,
The $orth flank nas picktng up and had jrnnped the Sunrise Highway,
Dor the third time, ?ine Valley was threatened. 8y 2000 hou/s,
the uptising turned into a full-bloun fire storm and again ble$ through
Pine valLey and back into the burned area of several hours earlier.
The weBt end of the fire at the same time ras eating southward toward
llauser Canyon and \rest toward Barret Lake.

By 2100 houris, the Laguna Fire had consuned 27,o00 acres of l"-atershed,
i.ncluding 6,o00 acres of brush. 400 men were on the lines lrith 100
USAF pclsonnel and 20 mutual aid firotrucks from 1,6 Mosa, EL cajon,
San Diego, and other city fire departnent6,

The irind contihued thf,ough the early norning holirs of 9-21-70'
never lesseoing below 25 mph on most palit6 of the fire. At 0200
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hour.6, the fire ras about 35r0o0 acr.es arld had burned irater tanks
at Baxr:et Honor Canp. Lyons Peak l,ookout wa€ evacuated,

By 0600 hou/s, the rrDevil ijindrr nas increasing again. 50 nph
winds were reported $ith gusts to 70 mph and the fire was again
'rreally ripping.rr Reports of homes lost in Pine Valtey were confirmed
and new r.eports nade on losses in Lawson Valley and Japatul. By
nou, thc fir:e had burn-6d out of the National Forest and $as headed
dir:ectlJ towaa-d the heaviLy populated aleas east and south of El
Cajon, Now therae were over I00 firetrucks, 20 Conselvation Camp crews
and 55 bulldozers workjng to protect homes and estabfish lineb,

By 0730 hoDrs, the fire had covered 55,000 acres and was headed
hell-bent for JanuL and Procter: Valley, Between O?30 and 0845,
the southsrest- part of the fite began hittlng nore heavily populated
axeas south of El Cajon. 18 hones h,ere lost quickly ln Jamul as
the fire Junped Highi,ay 94. People were reported to be trapped and
amburance6 rrele dispatched. one fa..m Norker .uffered second irnd third
degree burns. Firetrucks $ere kept const€ntly running frorn one area
!o another to protect lives and ptoperty, At 0830, tlre r€peeter
burned out at Lyons Peak dnd fite fighters wcre further ha,npered
by decr:eaeed conmunicatio$s. Five no).e honres were lost on Kinball
grade southlrest of Janul by the finger that had Jumped Highway 94.

At 0920, a nen fire v,,as taking off north of the nain fiie in suncr.est
on thc lrest side of llarblson Canyon. one home Nas already lost and
8 nore threatened by the neu fire. The Suncrest Fire ua€ caught
quickly, however, and was "1ying dolrni' by 1000 hours.

one hour. later) the uest line waE noving out agaln, The flanes couLd
be 6een to the east from the SaD Diego Headquaiters at Monte vista.
ComrnunicationB l'lef,e etill out and Motcelra Camp wag bejng hit by the
south line. The fire had mushroomed to 120.000 acres.

0n the day of 9-27, the situatioh in Los Angeles County beg6n to
look better as far: as fixe spread, The wind \ras beglnning to slow
doitD but the main danEge had atready been ilone. A iotat,;f 161 homes
had been turned vrith another l?6 structures damaEed on the NlaLibu
snd Newhall Flres. Fivc Deople lost their live6 In the Neb,hsll
inferno and niriaculously no iives "*r" reported lost on the llalibu
Pire. FJre fighters su6tained 200 injuries, mostly frout burns
and emoke on the two fires. 168 buildinBs nere destroyed ox danaged
inside Los Angeles Clty alone.

Problens r,rei.e encountered in canyons on both the eaet and r,rest lines
dufing the day. Pir.enen rere kept busy protecting homes fron flare-
ups ln Topanga Canyon ) l,as Tunas, and l,os Flores Canyon oI'!the east
side and Latigo Canyon on thc w€6t line,

IJuring that afternoon, a tlashington Ridge CYA crew had just arrived
in the Saddle Peak area above the Los llores Canvo! when the fire
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ble1' out of the canyon and engulfed their bus. T,uckily the crel,
escaped r,rith minor burns aDd smoke inhalation, but the bus $as
badly danaged.

l,os Angeles County firenen attenpting to plotect hones on a nere fire
in the Hacienda l{eight€ area viere not so lucky. Five of them were
burned, 2 critically, and 2 engines aere lost in the blo -up. The
fire was contained at 30 acres.

Anoth€r fire in the Hacienda area burned 200 6cres and a third in
the Fullerton area burned 3,350 acres and was not contained until
noon the next day. A four:th fi):e started late in the day in the
City of ?omona with nole disastrous f,esults: 13 hones lost, 40
acre6 ourneo ,

Although the alnds riere dying down late on 9-27-70 at the lower
levele, U. S, Fore6t Service fire fi€hters weye still hampered
by erlatic r,rinde on the Fork Flre 41000 feet above Azusa.

Back in San Diego County, the firerorks continued in the area
south of El Cajon and more r{ere br.ewtng in the }lar.bl6on Canyon
alea east of Cl Cajon. The westen front had Fiped out ll- homesjd the Mexican canyon area ea6t of Janacha Road and then destroyed
the biidge acroas the Sweetrrater Riverr isolating that area. PartB
of heavily populated Spring \talley wer:e baing evacuated as the fire
Junped the Sweetwatey River and roared through homes to$ard Ja acha
Road. lt loolcd for a lrhile like it night go all the lray to Mt,
[e1ix, but pumper crews managed to hold the firc at .Janacha Road
near the Monte Vista Headquarters,

A little after 1300 hours, nany structures had been l-ost in the Monte
Vista area south of EI Cajon and 140,000 acres had been consumed.

By 1500 hour:s, the north$est line was moving irto the llarbison
Calyon-Suocrest a].ea where homes had beeo spared Just a few horu-s
before by the snlall Suncrest Fire. This tine, they r,,er.e not so
for:tunate as the Laguna monster fire tore tblough the canyon tolrards
lnteratate 8 to the north, The structure loss lias nounting aild even
nore nere being lost furthe! east as the north line ate into the
torn of Alpine.

Up udtit last that night, fite fighting efforts r.,ere restricted
to the proteetion of hornes and property. Yet, fi]'e fighters nanaged
to keea tho ti.re south of fnteystate 8 with the dublous aid of a
st?ong northeast rind. 0n the southwest) 6 long finger of the
fire extended to Sireetwater reservoir, just east of National City.
By 1900 hours, the fJre lras 33 miles long and 1l- niles nide and
covered sone I50 

'000 
acres,

The wind began to subside, but it proved to be onLy temporary. At
2100 hours, the flre was bojling up 6gajn on the north line near
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,Iapatul Roacl, By 0100 hours on the 28th, the wind had picked up

to 45 to 50 mph and by 0200 more homes had been lost at Alpine'
At 0845, 9-28:70, the fire finally succeeding i! iumping rnterBtate 8

to the north, headed toward Deecanso' Pire fighters Jumped on the
bleak and through hard work and determination, sEnaged to stop its
spr.ead south of the tor,rn.

Late in the day, 9-28-70, the situation began to 1l) o.1. progressively
better. Men and equilment began to make Sood progress in constvucting
lines and the outlook'was optimistic, but cautious' By 11130 hours,
the fire r.ras vFrv shakev," 30% cont.rined. 5qnp prol,Iems were Leing
encountFred on Lh; rines_near Descanso and ALpi.1e ' Lut lrpra bFing
handled.

By 2200 hours' the winds \tere dyitlg and progress r'ras speeding up

in line construction. hoblens were not over in othex areas, ttrough,
as other cretrs tired Fron lrork'ng fircs in fhe r'ounries to the nor1h,
they lrer€ called upon again. Dttiit g the h€dt of the Le€una situstion,
several fires began Popping up nyst6l:iousLy in thc North San Diego-
South Riverside County aLea. Most were caught qLrickly qy rne tew
pumpers left in that;rea, mainly Schedule "A" pumpers fron River:side
iornty, t"o of the fires in the area of Pala and Irilac received tott
much if a headstart: hor,'ever, and equipment had to be pulled in from
ltherever it could b; found. The Paia nSycamore" Pile burned quickLy
up a steep slope east of PaLa-Tenecula Road, and blackened 140 acres
before it- could be contain€al, Evidence again pointed to an incendiary
origin. The Lilac Fire burned rapidly weot towavd U. S. 395. The

few crews available for iBitial attack ran fTom place to plaee
pr"otecring hnmes and manaqed to save aLI bLt one traLler house
ond a vehicle. lhe orisii oF tlri6 fire had bp6n ahliteratcd by
traffic and no evidence of cause could be found.

File that alnost escaPed notice in the melee $ere the l'leadorlark
Fire near San Marcoe (rrtaS acres) that \tas controlled entj.rely by
fire districts and a 2o-acre blaze that etarted East of the tovrn of
Julian, Knoving that fire crews had their hands full ' the 1'aliant
citizens of Julian armed themselves fiith tools ol aI1 sorts and
controlled the fire that was threatening their toltn'

As fires quieted on 9-29-?0 and cret"s began to relax a littre bit,
they had time to reflect on nlrat had happened durlng the last f-'w
hectic al3ys. For those who are critical of their: mistakes duIing
this hectic period of almost constant energency, the editor of this
inadequate oracle reminds you of I'The obiective l

The objective of all dedr]cated CIIF enployees Ehould
be to thoroughly analyze all s:ituatr:ons, anticipate
all prgblems prior to thetr occunence) have anst'{€rs
for the6e problens r End move sL'ift1y to solve them
when called upon; ho\\'ever, r,rhen you are up to your
a in alligators, it is difficult to remind your-
self-that your initial obiective 1,Jas to dtain the
swanp:



Just to prove that we canrt relax too much, yet another fire started
l-ate on the 28th in the Cleveland National Porest north of Cuyamaca
?eak. l,ieary crelrs from the Laguna Fire $ere iinmnediately dlverted
to thts fire, By 0300 on 9-30-70, this fire had L2,000 acres
burnirg in heavy timber in rough tetraln and EoZ of the line !,rae
still open. By 2300 hours that night it was 702 contained, Some
problems \,7ere 6tt11 being encountered at the tine of thi6 iEiting.

Another fire, appalehtly set, star.ted about 1345 hours at the nouth
of Lytle Creek Canyon' northNest of Salt Bernaldino in the San Ber-
nardino Natlonal Forest. Once agaln, the sal€ stoty. The file bulned
pronptly tor,uard homee and and leveled 6 befor.e it could be diverted.
?roblems are stj.1l being encounteled at 0630, 10-1-70, as the fire
escaped containment on the northwe6t line and is novhg southreat
dotrn fron the top of San Sevj.ne Peak in front of a northeast wlnd,
addlng anothe! 500 acxes to the 8,600 already buaned.

The logses of this disastrous ser.les of fires is staggering, Sup-
presslon cost6 along total roughly about $9 mt11ion. Th6 CDF has
spent about $3 nillion thus far. The pre6ent State{,ride !€te for
flre suppres8ion for all agenciesr exp;nditures is $2b rnil-1ion per
oay:

Air tanker.s from Burbank, Bo1ete, Porterville, Ramona, and Ryan
Al! Attack bases have df,opped L,036,500 gallons of retarfdant i!
752 hour.s of fLight time at a cost of $1,87,000. On the Boulder Pire
alone, tankers and xetardant have cost $10,000 per hour and the nix
creh,s are punping an averEge of 321500 gallons o[ retardant per
hour. Total cost of air tankers to dat€ ie $437,000, including
the cost of retardant.

The air operation fo. the Southem Callfornia fires is the 1algest
ever asEembled anyvJhere: The aircraft ba8ed at Ry€n Fietd have
rnade the inltial attaek on 20 fire6. 14 of the 20 were stopped by
the alf,craft and 4 of the r.enaining 5 were effectively slowed down.

Pl-ans sle alleady being nade to counteract the effects of the
Southern Callforllia fires before the comlng wintet xains. A plan of
coopexative emergency action has been made by federal, State, and
county agenciea to provlde the protection needed to prevent floods
and soil er.oeion in the burned natorsheds, Reseedlng will be palt
of the ansver, but not all of it. The construction of control'
dams and basins is being studied as a possible part of the solutlon.
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PIRX INPORMATION OTFICE
District VI Headquarters

rng/ban:sh
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